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;:n~fr'.'.... ....iG.. Tia!1~"m~~t..1
Early1n)ife'ne unitedwi~;,thii'

'M. E.cliuNlia.ndw.s a cÓiitinuous '.
inentber ol.1tå.ii'.'lì.lif~, being ". cle-
ni~ the Privi~g~Øt ~ttendanè,by

his ilness intheìàteryearSolhislie. '.
For over 2& y~rs. of his life he

was an04d~~io.w lld Wà" pr-
sented Witha.~GraClíiw. H~
was a èonsistêri,t lQdgeina#.' àt~
tended' lOdKe . wlien it was a .sarh,
fìce.. His orgarzitional life' meant
much' to hint ffe Wa alwys :~gè:
to t~aibouthischurch'L(!rhislOdge. '.' .

He cae of a famly of. 11 chil-
dren and was Ql(han~cl at~~. tim-.
del' age ofthree bY the' CtYilW~r.,
Wliile his . l~ Wa . 8i corítii¡Q~

struggle he manaed; to . get. :.~~mo out ol it, , . .,:. !
, There survive hiina b~ther and i

two sisters :SiJ?llon~d~..:o .
lin Mo., and Mrs, Kate.~~,
N~rtl Dakota;'and ¥rs;"S#r
Wood of OaUfora. ..... .' ..'

. BUl'a1was i!1m~J~¥m~ " L
tery. . Servi~es.fl'intAep:£;'.,

Zth~.;~~~~
rittblÚ:S~. . ........ ..... ...,.'. "J)~t. 

OorneIiua . ':of
¥.in.tnurçh "?çl:d'"
services'!l~is
tllei~.':D..'.s,....;,;,~eSIk~toii

',.7'3..~iut~es
, .nie . ~t:'cfi¡ghtei'~:~~~~A~,

'iL:;:,~~~~~~j~¥~~J

~~~4~~~.!lSe~tb~itfidlad.1 i... ...'
'De~ì&~l'~tletfOl'm~r :K'Ì/lS 'j'

Eu~e;¡)~~'i~t:~;,~~~g~1er ~.., .Mr~
~d: Mr,Le'Sc:aØr... '. ¡
... iSl(ritfunera1rlt~ were.heJ at!
theooe'ery 1 in Shella. :r~a,~ ¡
rn~::;d~:t:~:d:iev.ti:t(~.i
reaved ones. ..

'--............-..'.... ...............:...1",

16Y~~ Agodlq~1"J~ ~
1\~:nel1a 'iioaroliIle)fr-~s~ll dieg hi

at.~er:iie n,~a1' .\V90dIle on . J

ia~pt 2 at tl~ 81K~,9r11J.. ~, Tri~h\
sell preceded lier less than;,~0.l

.::.0 i:~.t.~h,... ~.. ':~.?v.."e...o,...,. f~..;,~~..' ,....:n.iR...J:.. .:.'~.~.'iå.'t!..:.~..~¡.,\..~

M(s,:MoodedIYJl¥: ~d;¥Js, .:~ie ¡
rHiutto:n;~lld a ~na4auKhtE!r'~'
'i ....., "i, '. .. . .. aJl lat rl.te.. s
Lee. ,((er () ,:. ." "ii'":111','':'':''', lF'èîà .:, :a.rnQ~n. A~.t,
..,w.e~'ii!~ld . ". l,f..~",:" ,,"

I w~(;vÙi~'by~e lR~.;I§~~:
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";'.::,0' 'e" a. lIb", De' a'I'h' ..was." '., ',' .....

Quite Unexpected,';;i, ..... '. ... '. /'13"1 i
ttobert W. Barrow was born in i

Matnli' couiity, near Bevier, onl
. Dec. 12, 1864. His parents, Robert
WUosn andSarah ;Jane Walker
Sa:1:9W; werê; like nimself, natives

Qf~ssouri. His grandparents on
his father's side weer natives of I
Kéntuçky ani. came to M!ssouri in
the.ea,rly daiS. "His anlther was ~ i
daughter Q~Isham Wa1k~r, a Pio-i'
neet~çIt!~n' of Macon county.

AUhoqgh Mr. Barrow has been in I
faUln~ . nealtn for many years, and
espècillly .' this summer. yet his i
pasIn,g"", çan~e .. unexpectedly at.
J1'~ll'p.;:ni~'Thursday,June 14, 1934.
at tli-ei.g~ ,of G9 Y~ars, 6 months
~4~ßt;Ys. .. ..'

9~he was'U.lited In mar-
"Miss Soph1å ,: Sìimons;
afl4l";illd~rs. George' E.
/ He leaveivto mourn his
!their onlY,Son. R. Wllson

three half-brothel'S:, Elba
"b,t"Of Blues, Ill... R;aymond I.

'.. 'ófLosA,ngeles, Cali., and
I nt..15rlght'of Joplin, 1\0. He
alsòleavesah 'aged uncle. Andy B.I
WMl¥eF of st. ILouis, 9:nd à !'0st of
other relatives .and friends in Ma-
C61~"county,' who' wil miss n1m and
rèmember his upstanding life and
horioral* .career witn. pride.

Mr.c~rr9W's father died about
the time hi son waS born and his
widowed mother went tohèr fath-

el.S . home. where they...!ived until
Mr. Barrdw. was 13 years of age,
wliep. . his m,otlier removed to Kirks-
iiUle; i. 'Mo., where her son WOUld
~ea4va.ntages for an education.
T~ough thell' Combined efforts he
waS aple to ..graduate from the
KîrksviIe state .Normal school at
the head df' hiii c~ss, táu!?Jht
.sçhQOI forJ; number of ye:irs. and i
.t'i~fi"'d.eél:'t~'~HPon'"ti~e,lfw-. ~,
professioniii life Hç ".' gri tl.,
from the state university WI . ~". g;V
honors and was elected prosecut-
ing attorney of his native coiintý~
in 1892, ' whiel' 'otfi~e.li hel( fori
two terms.' ft'. f'; . i

Mr. &rrow'was an able and'
thorough lawyer and a very talent-
ed pUl)1ic spe~ker. He was also
prominent itr"busmessandftnan-\
aiai circles in" Må.on 'coitnty "'for'
il-any years and In every business
transaction hIs. word was as good
as his bond.

At an early àge,' Mi.' Barrow.:
identified himselfwiththeBap~ ¡
church and always g.alve the church
and its work ll. prominent place m'
the proram of his life a.nd that of
his family.

Funeral services were held at the
First Baptist church at Macon at
2 o'clock Sunday afternoon, Jime i
17, 1934, conducted by the Rev. S.
W. Driggers. Burial was màde in
Oakwood Cemetery.

Among those from out of town
who attended the funeral servIces
were: Mr. and Mrs. A: B. Walker
of St. LOUis; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cox of St. Louis; Mr. and Mrs.Eiha
';Albrlght and family of Bluffs, Il.;
IrvIn J.. Albright..of . Joplin,: Mo.;Mrs. Walter Rtce.: and ctnughter,
.:Lucy May of It~Iisas . CIty; MJ¡ss
Lucy Simmonsóf Kirksville; Miss.
,Ethel Hook. Kirksvile;' Mr. ai1d'
Mrs. Cannon :Bearne and children
of Columbia; ¥iss Mary Franklin,
Columbia; Mr. and Mrs. Dean Mae.
Ki'rksvile; Judge Vernon L.Úrain;
Shelbyvilel; Harry J. Libby, Shél-
bina. W. L. :aai:riick, 'Clarence; i
and Mr. and Mrs~ '.S. L. ,Poe'of Mo-
berly. A large' number of other
rela,tives and friends were in at-
tendançe., - i .
. Becau3eof the state of his

health, Mr: Barrow has not been
active at the bar for some years,
but he retained his interest in the!
courts and the decisions. He al-;
ways had an encouraging word'
for those struggJingalong the path:
that once was 'his, believing with
., 11 hIs heart it '. was the awy of
honor, of high oPP9rtunity and of
service for his (eiidw' 'ien,." ¡


